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GROWTH A N D  YIELD O F  MILLET A N D  COWPEA I N  
RELAY A N D  INTERCROP SYSTEMS I N  T H E  SAHELIAN 
ZONE I N  YEARS WHEN T H E  O N S E T  O F  T H E  RAINY 
SEASON IS EARLY 
;I largc tclnporal tari;ibility in tllc rainfi~ll rcceitc.tl ovcsr tlic past two tlc:c.;ltlcs in 
\Vrst  i\li.ica has rc.sultcd in consiclrrahlc instal~ility in (.sop yields. hlthoirgll the 
1C:KISA'I' journal article JA 1234, 
,I I I{ h l .  V .  K .  S I \ ' . \ K t ' X I A K  
1 1 1  l ) r . ; ~ ( . t i ( . ; i l  ~ ( * I . I I I ~ ,  I I O \ \ , ( Y . ( * I . .  t ( j~ i~~s t io l l  ;ii-is(.s iis to 11ow t l t c x  I ' ~ I . I I ~ ~ I - s  arc to 
l O ~ ~ ( ~ t ( * l l  w I I ( ~ ~ I I ~ ~ I .  01. I I O ~  I I I < ,  ~ ~ ) I I I ~ I I ~  t.;ii11\.s(.;isot~ is likc\ly to t ) ( s  li\~or;it)lc.. '1'11(* 
(y)lls(.c.tlri\,c tl;~).s \ \ . i t 1 1  I IO (11.) sl)c.ll oI'~uorc- t11;111 se'\.c'ri ~ ; I ) s  Lvithin t11(. ~ic'xt 30 
cl;l),s. Stcb\\.;ir.t ( 1!)11!)) 11;)s slro\\.11 I I I ; I I  ~ I I ( %  cl~ll.;rtion o l ' t l i c .  r.;iin). srason at I'r'i;irney 
i l l  Bigc.1. ( . ; I I I  I N *  r.c-li:iI)l). ~ ) r . c * t l i c . t c ~ c l  i.or11 t11(* (1;1t(' o1'01ts(.1 01' t 1 1 ~  r;iins and has 
s~tgg:.c.stc.tl 111;it t l c . t ; i i I ( . ( i  c.~.ol)-sl)c.c.ilic. I i i ~ . t ~ r - l ( . \ - c . l  I . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I ~ I ~ I ( ~ I I ( ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ I I s  nit~st ) ~  1):lsed 
011 111or~ rigor.o~ts ~ ~ c s e ~ ; i t ~ ~ ~ l l .  Llsi11g I I I C *  (I.ii!y rainll~ll clat;~ ii-0111 l<I(;l to l!l:lO, 
Siv;ikt~trl;it. PI 01. ( I!)!)?) c . ; i I ( . ~ t I ; i t ( . ( '  t I 1 i i t  t I i < '  . I \ ' ( ' I . ; I~~.  l('11gt11 01 ' t l i c '  g~.o\z.ing sc.ason 
i l l  Ni;iu~c.y is lo!) tla\.s. ' 1 ' 1 1 ~ ) .  c~;il(~ul;itc.d t l t i i t  i l ' t l ~ c .  ol~sct of'tllc. rains is early, there 
is ;in 1{8'%, ~)~-ol);il)ilit). th i~t  t i i t .  gl.o\ving sc.;isor~ \\ . i l l  csc.cetl I I0 days and a 49% 
I~~ol) ;~l ) i l i ty  t11;it i t  \ \ . i l l  cscxb~tl 130 d;iys. I n  field tl.i;ils in Niger during 1986 and 
1 !){j7, Si\.;ikrllnar ( 1 !)!)0) slror\.:.d t l r i i t  in >.c.;irs \*.hc>11 ttlc 0nsc.t of' the rains was 
(-;irly, tllc long growir~g S ~ Y I S ~ I I  (.0111(1 [)ca c.sl11oitc.d 1)). gl-o\ving a relay crop of 
cowpc;~ li)t- hay ;ilicr 1 1 1 ~  lirst ~ 1 ' 0 1 )  ol'si~ort cluratiot~ (90-100 days) millet. 
'1'11~ ~w;ictic-c. o l ' g r o ~ i n g  ;I short dur;ition, Iiist gro\\,ing sl.cor~dal-). crop, usually 
;i Icpuri~c, ;111c.r thc. principal c~crc;ll c.rop, is a strategy ivcll to the farmers in 
tropical rt.gions, cs})cci;illy in .\sia. Krl;i). cropping is common i n  rnedjurn to 
higll rainlilll regions 01' Indi;~.  t.s[~t.ri;~ll)- on the lien\-icr soils \\~ith a good water 
Ilolding capacity. although i t  is uric-olnmon in low raillf:all rt.gions on sandy soils 
with n poor \v;ttcr holding capnc-it),. Kclay croppilig \\.;is first l)~~ol)osccl ;is ;I 
stratcg), to esploit good years 011 the. siinci). soils 01'1lic soutl tc~.~i  Sirlicli;i~i L ~ I I ~ '  I)!. 
Sivakumar (1'390). Ho\ve\.er, cluc.stions still rerii;iinc.d conc~c.l.nilig tlic ~.cl;~ti\,c. 
rid\$antagc ofli.rc=d 1)). thc rclity crop comp:ired \\.it11 tlic tl.;iditio~iiil pr;ic.tic(' 01' 
intc.rcropping long scason millet \ v i t I ~  cc)\\.prii. 11itcrcropl)ilig is uscbd 1)). S;rIic~li;r~~ 
Iiirnicrs to minimize risks and sl)rc.:id laI)oi~r ~)c.;lks (Nol.ln;in, 1!)7.1: hl;ttle)~i, 
1980). I t  cnahlcs then1 t1.) spl-c;icl tlic risk ovcbl. t\vo c,ontl.;isti~ig c'r.ol)s alicl ;itso to 
exploit t l ~ c  long r;tilly sc.;iso~~ d ~ ~ r i n g  ;t ootl yeb;ir. 1 lo\v(~\,c%~., \,ic.l(ls ol'intc~1.c.1.ol)1)1'(l 
~ n i l l ( ~ t  ;it-(. lrss tl1;111 tliose ol'sol(. n1illc.t si~icx. t t i t * \ .  ;ire. ;rlli.c.tt~d 1)) .  Ilic.ro~.s uc.l~ ;is 
planting clc~lsity, 1)1:111t po~)~rl ; i t ion,  l)I:i~~tilig tl;it(*s ; I I I C I  t l i c x  s1);rti;il ; I I . I . ; I I I ~ ~ * I I ~ ~ > I ~ ~  01' 
tlir c .o~ii lx)~~( '~lt  ( ' r o ~ ~ s  (1:11ss(.ll ;in(! S(.~.;ilini. 198.3; Ntarc, 01 ( I / . ,  1!)80). l le~~c.cs, \ .l~cbrc- 
tlie fiirnl(.rs' ~ i ~ i i i ~ l  iii111 is 10 I~irr\.cst i t  Iirll (.rap o l . ~ ~ ~ i l l ( , t  : I I I ( I  ;illy ; i ( l ( l i ~ i o ~ ~ ; ~ I  c o\vlx~;~ 
h.  A )  . ' .  IS 'I . t ) O l l l l ~ ,  tilt' l ~ l ~ ~ ~ ( ' t - ~ O ~ ~ ) ( ' i i  ~ c I ; L ~  c'ro]) l l i i l ) '  o!lial. ~ii~\';tlll;lgc'~. 
'I'11t. o1)jectivc- of' the. prc.scbnt stud?. \vas to c.onlp;t1.c8 t l i t .  ~ ) c ' r . l i ) ~ . ~ i ~ ; ~ ~ i c ~  01' ~ . c ' I ; i ) ,  
cri)pped 11liI1c.t itnd c.o\vp(%i~ \vit 11 :I ~~i i l l (~t /c~o\v~)(~: i  i~it(*r(.rol) 1111(lc,r t)ot 11 i~t i l)~~o\.c~(l  
and tradition;il nlitli;tgc.rncnt clirring !,c.iirs \\,l~cbn t11(* ol~sc-t ol ' tl~c* ~.;iilrs is (.iirI\.. 
Sine(. the onset ol'thc. rains is \.;iri;il)lc lioril ).cb;ir to yo;rr, t l ~ t .  11.i;ils \v(.l.c tlc.sig11(~1 to
run f'or 1o1lg ellough to incluclr at I(.ast tl~rc-e, yc\iil.s \vl~c-n 1 1 1 ~ .  1,;iilis I)c.gii~~ (*;t~.Iy. I t  so 
l i : ip~~e~~~ecl  t l l i i t  t l ~ r  onsc5t o l . t l ~ ( ~  r;iins \v;is (>:i~.ly (i\rl.i~ig t11(* lirst ~ I I I X Y *  y(%;rr,s ( l!lt{!l - 
1!1!)1) and lielice. c;lrly c\.;tluntion ol't11(- [rials ~viis possil)l(.. 
I'hc expt'rirncnt was c.oncluctcd during tlie r;till). sc;iso~ih 0 1 '  1 !)I{!)---!) 1 ; I I  I I](* 
1C:KlSAT S;ihelian Center, Sadore (1:1°15'N, 2"I 7 '1<) ,  ,I5 krn sotrtt~ oI'Ki;rl~~c.y, 
Niger. I ' h c  soil of' tlic* c~xpcrinic.rit:~l site is c.liissiliccl ;is ;I s;intly, silic~cwus, 
isohypcrthcrrtlic Ps;ininicntic l'iilrustalf'witlr !)l(Y/o sand,  5%) silt ilrid 4'%) c1;iy i l l  
the 11 liorizc)~i (\'$'(*st el  (z/., l!it~4). '1'11~ soil lias ;I ol',l.!), i i  ciitiori (bx(. l~;i~~g(* 
capacit). of' 1.3 rnrq 100 g- ' and a I~asc. sitturatioll 01'41 . !Ic%).  
rTlic data disc.ussed i l l  this paper ;ircL taken Iron1 ;I liirgc. c.xl~criltic.nt sown i l l  ; I  
ranclornizcd I~lock d(.sign with six rc.l)lic;itioris. l ' l i r  trcVatl~ic.rits tl(~sc,rit)c.d tic.rc. ;rrcb 
the rnillet-cowpea rctlay crop, th(. improvetl intc.rcroy) 01' sliorl dur;itiol~ 111iI1rt 
with cowpea, and thc trnditioniil long duration niillrt iind cowl)cii intc.rc.rol). I t  
\v:ts necessary to i~ic.luclc the two intercrop systckrns h(-c:;i~~sc. th(. traclition;il 
intercrop system cannot bc cornpar(-ti directly wit11 the rcblay c:rop sinc.c i t  uscts 
long duration varieties that are planted on flat soil wit11 no fkrtilizcr. 'I'hc rclay 
crop system is only possible when farmers adopt irnprovcd short d~rra t ion rnillrt 
cultivars so that the relay crop of cowpea gcts a rc:nson;ihly long growing season, 
at least for the production of hay (Sivakumar, 1990). Both the relay and the. 
improvcd millct/cowpea intercrop systenis incorporate the usr of improved, short 
duration varieties of millct and cowpea a t  high densities, the usc of a limited 
amount offertilizer, anti ridging. Details o f  thr  varictics used, and the sowing and 
harvest dates for the three cropping systcrns over the three ycars arc shown in 
T a  blc 1 . 
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, \ lrhot~gli t l ~ c .  total sc .aso~~al  r ;~ in l i~ l l  during 1 !)8!) \\,a> 02:3 111111, t l r ( ' ~ . ( *  \'L.(-I.(' I \ \ o 
Iong dry sl)c.lls (Illring th(. g r o \ \ - i ~ ~ g  ssc.;lson: ;i l ) : i -r l ;~) (11.). sl)c,ll ;11't(.1. 111(. 111ill(.l \Z.;IS 
SO\\.II and  ;i I ~ - C ~ : I ) .  tlr). sl)c~ll in ,July (1:ig. 1 ) .  'l'lic.sc. (11.). sl)c*lls ;~lli~c,tc.d t 1 1 ( .  ( . ; I I . I ) ,  
gro\vth ol' t l ~ c  rnill(.t i~r id  intc.rc.rol) e.o\v~,(~;~. Ho\\.c.\.c*r, \ \ , i t11  t l l c ,  Iong grcwing 
sc-ason, t l r c .  co~.pc.;1 rclx). c rop  \\.;is l i t l l ( -  nlii-c.tc.tl ; I I I ( ~  its dry n1iittc.r ; i c .c~t~~~iu l ;~ t ic ,n  
\\.;is g r c~ i t c r  than  that ol'tl~c, irnl)ri~\.c.cl intcxrcrop (1:ig. 2 ) .  
'Tlrcrc. ttF:is little clifti.renc.c l)ct\vt~c.n tlic. rcl ;~y ; I I I ( ~  t11c incc.l.c.rol) in t11(* (I t*) .  l r l i i t t cb l .  
at,cu~nt~latc,tf in Ica\rcs ;inti stcblns in 1!18!). Howcvcbr, clr). rrrattcr ;i(x.urnuIatiot~ in 
tlic heads (shown ;IS the. ;rrc,;i I > c , t ~ . r c * r ~  th(. stcw1 ;inti t o t ; i l  d ry  111;1tt(.r. c.r~r\*c.s) M,;IS 
liiglicr li)r tlic relii). c rop  t11a1i fi)r t11c. i r~ t ( , r (~rop  (1;ig. 2 ) .  ' 1 7 1 ~ ( ~  p(-rio(l 01' r;ipi(l (It-!, 
mat ter  accumulation in the. hc;icls in th(8 intcrc.rol)pc.tl ~ l~ i l l ( ' t  coir~(~i(l(*d wit11 t11;11 in 
the. co\vpca and dry  rnattcr arcurnulation tlic.rcli)rc h;ivc5 1)c.c.n alli~ctr~cl 11). 
conlpctition f'or resources a t  that  time.. 
IIr). spells dur ing  the 1989 riiiny scason rcsultc.d in i t lower total clr). rn;lttc'r 
production 11). millet than in l!l!)O. 'l'hc total dry matter  (a t  final s a rn l~ l i~ lg )  
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Days after emergence 
:irc.r~mul;itc.<l 1,). t l ~ c .  r(-Ia). in 19IN was :i. 1 t I I ; L  , I I ~  i t I i . 0  t 1 1  I i l l  
19!)0. Ilnl>ro\-(d intercrop nlillrt ~)rodr~cx.cl 4.13 t Ila ' in 1!)110, cx,rnl,;lrc*d cvit11 5. 1 t 
ha ' i l l  l!E)O. Krg~i1:ir riiinl~ill 111) t o  21 S t ,p tc*~~~l ) (* r  l~(blpc~l I I I ( .  ~r(.g(\t;tti~x* I . O L V I I I  01 '  
t11c ri>lay cowprii c.rop, w11icl1 ~,roclilc~c.d 0:l:i t I I ; I  total clr)' 111att(*r in I!M!J. 
\Sit11 Irlorc. f;ivor~ral)lr rainli~ll (listril)~~lioll, (11.) l l l ; l t t c b l .  ; I ( . ( , L I I I ~ ~ I ~ ; I ~ ~ ~ I I  i l l  l )o th  
the rrlay crop and the intcrcrol) ~vits higher i l l  1!)!)1 t11;in in I!)II9 (l.'ig. 2 ) .  'I'l~c.rc, 
kvas a riipid accumulation of'(11:y rniittrr in tlic' rc.lay ~r~i l lc t  'rop 1)c.t~vc.c.n 40 a~lcl 7.') 
(lays after sowing (I).4S), protlr1c:ing a tot;il clr). 1n;itrc:r ), ic . l t l  of' 7.!)1 t II;I ' .  I n  
contrast writ11 the 1989 rainy season, in 1!)91 t11c interc~rol) c.owl)c;i (sown 18 t1aj.s 
after ~nil lct)  had passcd its most rapid pcriocl ol'dry matter ;1(.(.umul;+tiori hy ( j0  
I)AS and hence rlid not co1nlx:tc with t l ~ c  intc'rc.rol) millet while. the niillct lic'arls 
were growing. 
L e n j  area imu'ex 
' I h e  leal' area index of the rclay millet crop was great" than that of thc two 
intercrops in all three years (Fig. 3). 'I'he witic rows usccl f'or rnillct in the improvecl 
intercrop left much of the soil surface exposed and tflc crop did not cover the. 
ground effectively. Under sparse crops, soil evaporative losses incrcasc, resulting 
Days after sowing 
1'11c rc~sults c.onlirti1 t l ~ ; i t  llr acl\.antngc. of'c;~rl>. r;iitls ; ~ ~ i r l  ;I 1ongc.t. gt.o\\.il~g sc>;iso~~ 
in thc so~itI1cr.n S~ihclian ~onc.  (-;in I) ( .  I,(,ttcr c,s\)loitc.d I)!, r(b1;1y c.rol)ljing 111ill('t ;111(1 
(.o\\.pcsa than 1)). intercrol)l>i~~g. 111 l)otl~ l!)!)O ;inti 1!)!)1 rh(. gro\ving sc.;~sor~ \+,;is 
sliortcr t11an the rip1)cr limit 01' 1.i.l d;i>,s 110tc.tl I)!. Stc~v;irt (1!)8!)) li.0111 ; I  :{O-V(.;II. 
ritint'rtl l rcc~)rtl i ~ r  n'i;~nic~). Ii ol11 1 !I51 to l!)tI!). 'I'11c. ~.c>l;trior~ I N S I  \\.(v\11 \ . i c * l ( l  ;111tl 
g ro~vi~ lg  sc.:~son l(-ngt11 ( 113:) 10 l,-)O (1;il.s) i l l  ( 1 1 t h  r(*l:~>. (.I-01) ;tncI I I I ( >  t ~ ~ ; ~ ( I i ~ i o t ~ ; i l  
intc.rc.rop fi)r t l lc .  tI11.e-c. !.cS;~1.s 01' tl~('sc* tt-i;ils ('1';11)1(. 1 ) s\igg:.c.sts t l i ; ~ ~  (.o\1.1)(';1 ;111(1 
n ~ i l l ~ ~ t  (,iin I)cn(~lit l'roni Io11gcr gro\t,itlg S(~ ; ISOI IS .  
'l'li(* n~illct ~.t>l;iy t.ro1) is clli~ctiv(~l>~ I I I ~ ,  S;IIII(. ; IS  ;I  sol(% (.rol) ;in(I I I ( * I I ~ T  ;i\,oi(ls I I I ( *  
( ~ o n ~ p c l i t i \ ~ r  cbfli*(,ts of'(~)\vp(*;i i t 1  t I 1 ~ -  in tc~~x~rop s!,st(*111. :Is rcsl)ort(xi 1'1.oni l)tx*\,io~is 
stlrtli(,s in tllc S;~hc*li;i~l zo11(\ (Xt;irc. (11 c i l . ,  1!)8!)), r l l ( s  (latch ol'soi\.ing ol't 11( .  (.on,l)c.;i 
rc.l;iti\.cx to t l ~ c .  ~ i i i l l ~ t  i l l  t l l c .  intc~rc.rol) ;~fIi.c,ts 1 1 1 ( b  c . s t c 5 l ~ t  o l ' ~ ~ o ~ i ~ ~ ) I ( ~ r ~ l c * ~ ~ t ; i ~ ~ i t > ~  i l l  I I I ( ,  
gro\vtli p:itt(-rns ol . t l~t~sc~ t1t.o (,~.ops. 111 1)ot 1 1  I O tY)  ;111cl 1000, s o \ \ , i ~ ~ g  ol'(~oi\.l)(*:~ into
th(9 intc%rcrol) \\.as tlcla>,c.cl ulitil sullic.ic,t~t r;ii11 lib11 i l l  I;itc. ullc. ; I I I C I  t I~is  ( . I c ~ ; t 1 . 1 ) ~  
rc.sultc.d in tllc suy)l)rc~ssiotl 01' c~o\\.pcXa g~.o\z.~li I )> ,  I r l i i l l ( * t .  In 1 !)110, t l l c s  
i1it(,1x-ro1jp(xl (.o\v~)(~ii ;it~t.t11111tI:tt(~(l ITIOIX-  clr>. I ~ I : I ~  t(>r ;il't(*r l ) l ( - ~ ~ t i I ' ~ i l  t.;ii111';111 111 
~Iii,yrist, :tI~l~oligli this p(\riocl (~oin(,i(lc%(l ~ v i t l ~  I I I ( -  groivt11 o l ' t ~ ~ i I l ( * ~  I I . ; I ( S .  
Riii~llitll in,Ju~ic.,~JriI). ;111cI ;2ugust l!)!)O (51, 10'1 ; I I I C ~  01) 111111, ~.(*sl)('(.ti\,(*l! )  IS 
I(tss 111ii11 t11(. long tc,rnr Incbans (7( i ,  1.1:3 ;lncl 102 111111 ; IS  I .~ - I )OI - I~YI  1)). S i \ . ; i k ~ ~ l ~ l ; i ~ , ,  
I!lt16). (:rap y~oivtll \\.;is p i i~~~ic i~ l ; i~ . l ) .  ; ~ l l i ~ c ~ ( * ( l  by t11(,  ~ i ~ o i s t ~ i ~ x -  ( l ( * l i ( , i ~  i t 1  ~ I L I ~ I I S I .  
'l'lit. inttbr(.~.op t.o\\,p(.~i \vas ~i l i i i1~11.(* in 1900 I) (Y , ; I I IS (>  of t 1 1 t t  clcl;iy it1 l )I ;~nti~ig;  
c'oml)(xtition Sroln tlicl c.arl!. \.igorotrs grow.111 of'tI~(. n~illc,t ;inti ;I ~ ~ i r r c b  tl;~!. (It-!. sl)c.ll 
aficr tlic co\+.l)c5a \\.;is sobvn rcsulrctl in ~ ) ( H H '  cow1x';i t ~ ~ t ; i l ) l i s l ~ ; ~ ~ c ~ l ~ r  ; i11 1 I . ' ( I I I ( . C Y I  
\ j go i~r .  
Dry 1ri;ittcr ;~cc~i~~i~i i I ;~t ic)n  per  ini it ; I~C: I  \vas 11igl1 in t11(* niilI(*t gro\\.11 :is ; I  r ~ ~ l ; ~ ) .  
c~ol: ,  l)c.c;~usc. ol'thc. higher tl(msity ol'pl;ints e~)~ill?;ll.c'd ~ v i t 1 1  111(*  i~ltc't-(.rol) r ~ i i l l ( ' t ,  
\vliicli \vns sp;tct.d to acc.onirnod;itc the intc.rcrol~ (-o\vpc;~ t)c*r\vc.c.n the ro\vs. ' I ' l l ( *  
rela). co\vpcb;i was ; ~ I s o  ~ C I I S ( ' I J .  sow11 siric(' i t  w;ts grown n~aillly Ibr its 11ay. 0 1 1 o  
gc.ncral concx.rn in tlic S;lIicl is that iricrc.asc*d plant tl(>nsitic.s 1~1(!;tn ~ I I ( . ~ ( ' ; I S ( ' ( I  IIS( '  
of'soil water, thus increasing t t ~ r  risk ol'crop f;iilrlre fi.or11 drought. I lowcvc*r, an 
c,arl~. onsc-t ol'tlic rains is gcncrally associ;~tcci with ;t Iligl~('r totitl r;iilll';ill. St('\vitrt 
(1!989) showecl that Sor Niamey, thc. rncdiitn rainfall aniount is 22%) higl1t.r libr 
carly scasons than thc median fbr all seasons. Also, aftcr t l ~ c  millet li;irvc.st, 
rainfall in August and Scptcnibcr is generally s~if'ficicnt for t11r c.stal)lisl~rnr.nt and 
early growth o fa  high clensiry relay cowpea cmp,  allowing rcasonahlc hay yic!lds. 
The rclay rnillet crop outyielded thc intercropped rnillet hccausc relay cropping 
avoids the competitive cfyects itihcrrnt in the planting drnsity, plant population, 
planting datcs and spatial arrangement of the c o m p o ~ ~ e n t  crops in an intcrcrop 
system. However, one problem with the carly onsct of rains is the incidence of 

.\fillet and rou~prcl it1 relqy rind irzt~n-rop .~a.rlrm.r 42 7 
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<\S~CITIS for  ICIM r;1i11li1ll arc**is 01' 11ic SII~I~I~I~-S.III~I~;III /011t. 01. \\ 'cst :\l'ri(.#~. 111 .Sot/. (,'~op (rnd lt;i/cr 
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